Indonesia still requires approximately 4 million entrepreneurs to become a developed country. This research aimed at identifying and analyzing the factors forming the broiler farm entrepreneurial activities that contribute on generating new entrepreneurs in Indonesia. Primary data were collected through questionnaire and analyzed by Structural Equation Modeling (SEM). Independent latent variables were innovations (IN), productions (DP), competitiveness (DS), risks (PR), labors (TK), and policies (KP), and then entrepreneurial activities (AK) as dependent latent variable. The results showed that the model was built (MODEL1 as measurement model and MODEL2 as structural model) had goodness fit and good reliability measurement variables (CR≥0.70, VE≥0.50). Innovation was reflected by the level of willingness to innovate (λ=0.63) and level of technology (λ=0.62). Production was reflected by production efficiency (λ=0.62) and cost control (λ=0.43). Competitiveness was reflected by the internet (λ=0.56), the cost of starting (λ=0.55), and new business formation (λ=0.58). Labor was reflected by the training and development (λ=0.57), and motivation (λ=0.42). Policies was reflected by access to land (λ=0.56), technical assistance (λ=0.60), research and technology (λ=0.66), and copyright protection (λ=0.64). The entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms were formed by innovation (γ=0.91), competitiveness (γ=0.94), and policies (γ=0.98). Broiler farms contributed positively to generate new entrepreneurs. Production and information technology development program, facilitation of the creation of new ventures program, business expansion program, and a program of strengthening intellectual property rights on broiler farms should be a priority of the Indonesian government programs in the future. ABSTRAK Indonesia membutuhkan sekitar 4 juta wirausaha untuk naik kelas menjadi negara maju. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengidentifikasi dan menganalisis faktor-faktor pembentuk aktivitas kewirausahaan peternakan broiler yang berkontribusi menghasilkan wirausaha baru di Indonesia. Data primer dikumpulkan melalui kuesioner dan dianalisis dengan Structural Equation Modelling (SEM). Variabel laten eksogen adalah inovasi (IN), produksi (DP), dayasaing (DS), resiko (PR), tenaga kerja (TK), dan kebijakan pemerintah (KP), sedangkan aktivitas kewirausahaan (AK) merupakan variabel laten endogen. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa model yang dibangun (MODEL 1 merupakan model pengukuran dan MODEL 2 merupakan model struktural) telah memenuhi kriteria goodness fit dan variabel pengukuran penelitian memiliki reliabilitas (CR≥0,70, VE≥0,50) yang baik. Hasil analisis SEM menunjukkan bahwa inovasi direfleksikan oleh kesediaan berinovasi (λ= 0,63) dan tingkat teknologi (λ= 0,62) . Produksi direfleksikan oleh efisiensi produksi (λ= 0,62) dan pengendalian biaya (λ= 0,43). Dayasaing direfleksikan oleh jaringan internet (λ= 0,56), besarnya biaya pada saat memulai usaha baru (λ= 0,55), dan pembentukan usaha baru (λ= 0,58). Tenaga kerja direfleksikan oleh pelatihan dan pengembangan (λ= 0,67), serta motivasi (λ= 0,42). Kebijakan Pemerintah direfleksikan oleh akses terhadap lahan (λ= 0,56), bantuan teknis (λ= 0,60), penelitian dan teknologi (λ= 0,66), serta perlindungan hak cipta (λ= 0,64). Aktivitas kewirausahaan peternakan broiler secara baik dibentuk oleh inovasi (γ= 0,91), dayasaing (γ= 0,94), dan kebijakan pemerintah (γ= 0,98). Dengan demikian, peternakan broiler terbukti berkontribusi positif pada penumbuhan wirausaha-wirausaha baru. Program pengembangan teknologi produksi dan informasi, program fasilitasi penciptaan usaha-usaha baru, program perluasan lahan usaha, dan program penguatan hak kekayaan intelektual peternakan broiler merupakan program prioritas pemerintah Indonesia di masa depan untuk mencapai target jumlah minimal 2% wirausaha, .
INTRODUCTION
The world had entered the fourth civilization as the creative era that puts innovation as a driving force of economic growth. Innovation is an important element in entrepreneurship, so that entrepreneurial activity is the attribute key to the success of economic development, particularly in agriculture sector (Richards & Bulkley 2007 , Goethner et al., 2012 . Entrepreneurial activity has been described by Schumpeter in 1911 which stated that the incorporation of technological advances generated by the innovation made by economic actors (eg. agricultural companies) to maximize profits or utility (Dinopoulos & Sener 2007; Naude, 2011) . Likewise, the innovations were resulting from government policy and the results of research and educational institutions (Naude, 2008) . Davidsson (2003) argued that entrepreneurship is competitive behaviors that drive the market, not only creating a new market, but to create new innovations into the marketplace, creating change and improving competitiveness. In fact, thoughts that connects innovation with entrepreneurial driven the evolution of industrial or economic evolution (Audretsch 2007; Gries & Naude, 2011) .
Among the animal farm sub-sector, broiler farms had the highest growth of population. Developed at Indonesia in the '80s, currently the population is close to 1.5 billion. This is presumably due to entrepreneurial activity, innovation that is very fast on broiler farms. For example, the fast growing poultry produced by genetic technology and technological innovations feed. Early harvest was also drawn by the processing industry demand for broiler weighing less than 1 kg of carcass, as a result of consumer preference towards processed broiler products are more innovative. Monopoly market structure requires firms to innovate to grow further in the competition, while the broiler market tends to oligopoly. Does the market structure encouraging innovation and competitive of broiler farms?
Does government policy plays a role in entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms? Pambudy (2010) and Sobel (2008) asserted that foster entrepreneurship can be achieved on good, clean and visionary governance, otherwise would be disastrous. Entrepreneurial activity fostered by government policies include policy to increase access to credit, policy of increasing access to land, employment enhancing policies, and policy to increase technical assistance and technology research (Stam et al., 2007) .
On the other hand, Indonesia still desperately needs entrepreneurship, which is about 4 million entrepreneurs to reach a minimum amount of 2 percent of the total population in order to support the Indonesian economy. Therefore, there is a need to support progressive policies and focus in growing new entrepreneurs. How the governments created a conducive situation to support the development of enterpreneurship accelerate the growth of entrepreneurship in Indonesia? What factors that perform entrepreneurial activity in broiler farms? Thus, this study aims to identify and analyze the factors forming the broiler farm entrepreneurial activities that contributed generating new entrepreneurs in Indonesia.
METHODS
The research was conducted in Indonesia for six months from February to July 2013. Research population was the independent broiler farmers. Refer to the Central Bureau of Statistics (2012), 50.57% of the total broiler population in Indonesia (1,041 billion head) were concentrated in West Java. Therefore, samples were taken with the technical census in broiler production centers in West Java, which is Bogor district as much as 381 farmers.
The research data in the form of primary data collected through the questionnaires. Primary data consisted of the data respondents and entrepreneurial activity. Data were analyzed by multivariate analysis of the Structural Equation Modeling (SEM). SEM is used to examine the complex relationship among variables, where some variables can be hypothetical or unobserved (latent) and observed (measured or manifest), and also to examine the relationship between two or more latent variables.
The research variables consisted of the independent latent variables Entrepreneurship Activity (AK) broiler farms and dependent latent variable determining factors of entrepreneurial activity which consisted of: (1) Innovation (IN), (2) Production (DP), (3) Competitiveness (DS), (4) Risk (PR), (5) Labor (TK), and (6) Policies (KP). Relationship of the measured variables of each dependent latent variables forming entrepreneurial activity broiler farms, called MODEL1 (Figure 1 annex) . The relationship between the sixth dependent latent variables and independent latent variables Entrepreneurship Activity (AK), called MODEL2 (Figure 2 annex). The measured variables of production (DP) was the business ownership (DP1), scale (DP2), diversification of production (DP3), anticipating market needs (DP4), offering quality (DP5), production efficiency (DP6), controlling costs (DP7), productivity (DP8), the division of labor (DP9), money management (DP10), tax rates (DP11), and factors of production (DP12).
The measured variables of competitiveness (DS) was the number of computers (DS1), the Internet (DS2), expenditures for research (DS3), license fees (DS4), value added (DS5), the cost of starting a new (DS6), culture company (DS7), new business formation (DS8), the bargaining power of buyers (DS9), bargaining power of suppliers (DS10), the threat of competitors (DS11), the threat of substitute products (DS12), the threat of new entrants (DS13). The measured variables of risk (PR) was take a risk in employment (PR1), take a risk in terms of finance (PR2), take a risk of production (PR3), and take a the risk in investing (PR4).
The measured variabels of labor (TK) was labor growth (TK1), incentives for education (TK2), production knowledge (TK3), total employment (TK4), training and development (TK5), skills of labor (TK6), attitude (TK7), cultural values (TK8), motivation (TK9), individual behavior (TK10), activities of workers' organizations (TK11), wages (TK12), payment systems (TK13), the effectiveness of recruitment (TK14), the level of urbanization (TK15). The measured variables of Policies (KP) was access to credit (KP1), access to land (KP2), job opportunities (KP3), technical assistance (KP4), research and technology (KP5), fiscal appreciate innovation (KP6), copyright protection (KP7), the rule of law (KP8), capital (KP9), small business subsidies (KP10), growth of new businesses (KP11).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Factors of Entrepreneurship
The identification on MODEL 1 showed that hat measurement variables had t-value more than 1.96 (see Figure 3 annex), meaning that the measured (manifest) variables have reflected the latent variable. However, when seen from the relationship between latent variables, the t-value of the variable risk (PR) less than 1.96 and it had loading factor lower than 0.70, so the risk variable should be excluded from the model. (λ=0.57), and motivation (λ=0.42). The Policies variable (KP) reflected by access to land (λ=0.56), technical assistance (λ=0.60), research and technology (λ=0.66), and copyright protection (λ=0.64). Willingness to innovate (IN2) has reflected innovation of broiler farms. Broiler farmers are very open to innovation, i.e. has always prioritizes latest DOC strain and feed, selecting vaccines, technology management, and the latest sanitation technologies. Willingness to innovate farmers affected by government policy in terms of increased technical assistance (KP4). Innovation on broiler farms also reflected by the level of technology (IN3), in terms of feeding, maintenance of engineering, good farming practices (GFP), henhouse sanitation, and use of automatic equipment.
Production efficiency (DP6) explained the least feed was wasted, lower mortality rates, and harvest on time. Production efficiency achieved, because the farmers have implemented a strict schedule management and good farming practices (GFP). Production also explained by cost control (DP7) covering input costs and social costs. Cost control conducted by performing a comprehensive production planning.
Competitiveness of broiler farms was supported by Internet network (DS2) that routinely used by farmers as well as start-up cost (DS6) and new business formation (DS8). In terms of starting a new broiler farms affected by policies on the availability of land (KP2), so the government need to regulate the land for broiler farms. Establishment of new businesses is in the form of business development from downstream to upstream.
Training and development (TK5) reflects the capacity of labor. Skill of labor henhouse should be improved continuously adjust production technology evolved. In addition to skill enhancement, strengthening of personality and motivation had a similar impact on the success of broiler farms. Knowledge labor in the given amount of feed, kind of feed, feeding intensity, the principles of hygiene and maintenance standards form the basis of labor skills in broiler farms.
Government policies that impact on the development of broiler farms was policies to improve access to land (KP2), increase technical assistance (KP4), research and technology (KP5), and copyright protection (KP7). The land needed was that allocated in the Regional Spatial Plan (RTRW) and accessible. Technical assistance to provide ease of licensing and business administration as well as the standardization of products will help farmers to expand their business. The government should facilitating research program from laboratory scale to field scale by creating full cooperation with research institutions. Government required to provide assistance in the growth and development of copyright through various media that encourage the development of broiler farms.
The Entrepreneurial Activity of Broiler Farm
Respecification of MODEL 2 showed that all the tvalue above 1.96 and a factor loading ≥ 0.70 (see Figure  4 annex). Its means that all variables had valid, while based on the results of goodness of fit tests (see Table   1 annex) and the model had good reliability test (see Table 2 annex). Figure 4 showed that the entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms are well described by the innovation (γ=0.91), competitiveness (γ =0.94), and policies (γ =0.98). Production (β=0.50) and labor (β =0.99) formed competitiveness, while innovation was also formed by the production (β =0.52).
The Based on structural equation above, all R2 values are above 0.80. Its means that the entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms, 83% was explained by innovations, 88% by competitiveness, and 97% by government policies.
Thereby, MODEL 2 explained that entrepreneurial activity described by innovation, both at level on-farm and off-farm. The research conducted by Hussain et al. (2011) in Pakistan found a positive correlation between innovation and entrepreneurship. Salgado-Banda (2007) and Okpara (2007) stated that innovation will trigger and encourage entrepreneurship in the enterprise level. The role of entrepreneurial moving gradually, starting from factor-driven stage of production, efficiency, and last driven by innovation.
Then, Audretsch et al. (2008) concluded that innovation efforts have an indirect effect on economic performance via entrepreneurship. Even the research of Anokhin & Schulze (2009) that examines the control of corruption associated with rising levels of innovation and entrepreneurship, showed that monitoring and other transactions cost should restrict the scale and scope of trade and thus, hamper productivity and investment in innovation and entrepreneurship. Thus, helping unpack the puzzling relationship between entrepreneurship, innovation, and corruption.
Capacity of competing broiler farms also explained entrepreneurial activity. The research conducted by Musai et al. (2011) and Leeson & Boettke (2009) had concluded that the allocating budget start new business and develop a productive enterprise are the core of entrepreneurial activity. The competitiveness of broiler farms also reflected by labor who educated and have an external network. Minniti (2005) concluded that initially similar economic characteristics may end up with different levels of entrepreneurial activity. Hall & Sobel (2008) stated that the understanding of policy makers towards entrepreneurial activity could be actualized through policies that increased business growth. Government policies have provided a major contribution to entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms. Government policies that could improve the quality of entrepreneurship was also confirmed by Naude (2008) , Chi-square= 100.03, df= 57, P-value= 0.00037, RMSEA= 0.045 through a program to raise awareness of entrepreneurship as an employment option. Acs & Szerb (2007) concluded that the regional policies play an important role in entrepreneurship pursuing policies to push the unemployed into necessity entrepreneurship has any overall positive social benefits. Dutz et al. (2000) showed that there are two sets of policies in particular essential for furthering economic development through the promotion of entrepreneurship preserving rewards from productive innovation, and fostering opportunities for grass-roots entrepreneurship. Innovation and competitiveness are the main elements of broiler farmers to be entrepreneurial, while policy is an important element on government side. This means that the broiler farms have been driven by entrepreneurial capital. Ferrante (2005) emphasized that entrepreneurship capital is a major factor that maintain the competitiveness of small firms in the global economy. Entrepreneurial had the intuition to allocate more time on more productive activities. In the end, entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms needed new entrepreneurs that have real contribution on Indonesia's economic activity.
The research conducted by García-Penalosa & Wen (2008) had shown that entrepreneurial activity is influenced by the business type and number of workers. The number of new business corresponds to a small share of general entrepreneurship. The local large business are important for the training and breeding of future entrepreneurs to enhance regional knowledge development and learning processes (Dahlstrand, 2007) . Therefore, the high growth of broiler farms able to be a source of entrepreneurs supply for Indonesia. High (2009) who tested the theory of institutional strengthening concludes that entrepreneurial activity of a country can be explained from entrepreneurial activity at the firm level. This means that the entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms, which was formed by innovation, competitiveness, and government policies, may explain the Indonesian entrepreneurial activity.
CONCLUSION
The determining factors of entrepreneurial activity of broiler farms are innovation, competitiveness, and policies. Broiler farms contribute positively to the growth of new entrepreneurs. To achieve the minimum target of at least 2 percent of entrepreneur, the government should implement a program of production and information technology development, facilitating program of the creation of new ventures, business expansion program, and a program of strengthening intellectual property rights (IPR), for example feed formula, strain, and breed line (parent stock, great parent stock, and pure line).
